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Behlnd the houee where I grew up, aeroag the fenee, out in the pasture
was the place for the cattle.
I never knew one of them by name though they
were my_lteiBhbofg* They were eteere, animals being raieed for slaughter.
Next sl.rmmer's steaks- No, I did not know them
ie their path. From here to theren from there to here they would travel
eingle fileDay after day their hooves created a narrow path, a hard path
where no gra$a would #row. A wandering path, up the hille and down lnto
the vaIleyts. In my mind I can etlll eee the path that stretched fronn the
-barn to the woodsAs the yeara paag I eenee how my life is like the path of the cattleOnee when I wae young I thought the whole paature wa6 mine, I wandered here
and there and thought mogt anything $ras poasible- I aetually would awaken
in the morning thinking that torlay was ihe day that I wou
grazing on the faults of others- I would not brouse on the grasses of
bitterness- I would not journey to valleys of anxiety, nor plot how to
keep the tender shoote only for me- But by days end it aeems I had
meanderedl.ntotheveryp1aeeeIha@.AndIifebecamemore
and more habit, the paths worn deeper and deeperWe listen to our worda. What paths do we walk? Complaining about
them? That path is well worn, isn't it? Whitea coraplaining about blacks,
citizens eomplaining about irresponsible publie officials, preachere
complaining about the folke who take and take and never givethe eornplaining no one ever lifts

Afrd for all

a finger to do anything, sc that, all that

happens is the path is worn down deeper- Easier to walk again tommorrow-

Today ie Ash Wednesday, the beginning of another Lent. What would it

take for you and I to walk a new path?
Return to me with aIl your heart, eaye the Lordand not your clothlng-

Rend.

your hearts

our knees and we pray, and get up and wander down
thetsQ[rePath@.sundayafterSunday,LentafterLent,
r.r-Decade after decade.
What would it take to walk down a new path? St- Paul tells ue: If
anyone ie in Chriet there is a new creation: everything_
!I-d__heg paesed
_AFw:";,i
this ie
away; Eee, everything has beeome new! But then he tells Er''AII
from God who reeonciled ue to hiureelf through ChrietMaybe the reaeon we isalk down the sarne patha, graze the same pasturee
is because our hearts and our gaze are set upon curaelves. tur hopee are
So r,ve

get

down on

*

But if anyone is in Chrlst there ie a new ereationYou are ln Chriet. God has prepared pathe of love- ioy peace
pLti"rr"., kindness, *"rr*r.
o*.
How can thie be? Thie Aeh Wedneeday, this Lent, this moment God wants
you to feed upon Chrlet, to feagt upon Christo to drink in ChrietPnevt pathsfor ue- New food for us.
Aeh Wednesday- A day to turn away from every well worn path, every
habitthatisnotfuI1ofpraiseandthankegiving.
mhe
Iove of God in Jeeus Chriet- To taete that love, to drink that love. To
graz,e in the pastrue of our LordYou and I do not have it in our power to leave those o1d pathe- But
ChriEt has tt in hle power to eet ue on a new way.
Let these forty days of Lent be a beginning for you. Tf you want to
giwe up eornething duringl these days, then pray for the grace to give up

complaining. Pray for the heart fuII of love inetead of judging. Pray for
the Spirlt of Chriet in you.
For you are a new Creation in Chriat. Leave behind the old. @!k:!1
the new.
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